
ELECTION -- Inmates of certain homes and shelters in 
St . Louis not disqualified to vote ; from what 
address such persons should be regi stered. 

March a_ 1938 J/l O 

Board of Election Commissioners 
For the city of st . Louis 
208 South Twelfth Blvd . 
St . Louis, Missouri 

Gentlemen: 

FILED 

This will acknowledge your letter of March 1-
1938 requesting an opinion from this department, which 
letter reads as follows: 

"On Sept ember 25, 1937, the Board of 
Election Co~ssioners requested an 
opinion from you regarding qualifica
tions as voters of persons residing 
in certain homes and shelters conducted 
and maintained, either i n whole or in 
part , by the City of Saint Lou1sJ 
namely, a shelter for white women at 
913 Aubert Avenue , a shelter for 
colored women at 2728 Pine Str eet , a 
home for men at 2207 Chestnut Street_ 
and a shelter known as the Ozanam 
Shelter for Men, 3225 Mont gomery 
Street. The first three are homes 
maintained by the City and the fourth 
is mainly maintained by the Or ganized 
Catholic Charities with the aid of a 
contribution from the City. The in
mates of the fir st three institu-
tions are furnished lodgings free 
by the City and at the expense or 
the City, and in the first t wo, meals 
are furnished by the City, at City 
expense , and i n the third, the in
mates are furnished with food tickets 
by the City , at City expense , when 
requested. About one- half of the in
mates have been a sldng for and re
ceiving t hese food tickets . 

\ 
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"As the matter was urgent at the time 
the letter above referred to was 
written, you were requested t o render 
an opinion by telegr am, which you 
were kind enough to do . You stated 
definitely that these institutions 
were not poorhouses within the mean
ing of the Constitution and Laws of 
Missouri. 

"The question arises again under the 
provisions of the Act of 1937 , Lawa 
of 1937, Page 235, and the Board ia 
anxious to obtain a further stat ement 
of your opinion in this matter. Ia 
1 t your opinion that under the new 
Law the s t atus of these institutions 
remains unchanged? 

"Your telegr am states ' Copy of opinion 
to Mrs . w. H. Henton, Doniphan, Mis
souri, follows•. This opinion ia 
missi ng from our files . Could we 
have another copy ? 

"A fUrther question arises regarding 
the proper manner of registering 
such residents, assuming that they 
are otherwise qualified. Section 
16 {2) provides that the address of 
each applicant for registration shall 
be entered, 'includi ng floor or apart
ment or room number ' • Some of the 
institutions have n~ered beds but • 
do not have numbered rooms or apart-
menta, and as the guests are largely 
transients, they are not assigned to 
a parti4ul.ar bed or floor for a longer 
period t han two weeks. 

"Would the status of these people be 
stmilar to that of boarders or roomers 
in -a privately operated home! 

"Ia it sufficient to list auch real
dents by stating the bouae number only?" 
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The persons to vote in this State a.re enumerated 
in Article VIII , Sectionz. constitution of Missouri, which 
reads as follows: 

•All citizens of the United States. 
including occupants of soldiers' 
and sail-ors~ homes. over the age 
of twenty-one years who have Pe
sided in this state one year , and 
in the coupty, city or t own sixty 
days i mmediately preceding the elec
tion at which t~y offer to vote.and 
mothEr person. shall be entitled to 
vote a t all electio~ by the people; 
provided • rio i diot , no .insane person 
and no person while kept in any 
poor-bouse at publ ic expense or 
while confined i n any public prison 
shall be entitled t o vote. and per
sona convicted of felony, or crime 
connected with the exercise of the 
right of suffrage may be excluded 
by law from the right of voting." 

It is apparent t'rom your letter that the persons 
you inquire about are qualified t o vote in all respects 
unless the fac t that they are inmates of the homes and 
shelters you mention brings them within the constitutional 
except ion of being "kept in a poor-bouse at public expense." 
This leads us t o a determination of what is a p9or-houae. 

It should be obser~ed that there was no provision 
in the Constitution of 1865 which disqualified persons 
kept in poor- houses a t public expense from voting . That 
provision was voted into the Constitution of 1876 by the 
people, as appears in Article VI I I , Section 8. In 192., 
the provisions ot said Section 8 were i ncorporated into 
Article VII I , Section 2 heretofore quot ed. 

In construing the l anguage of the Constitution, 
we think that the general and ordinary meani\\g 9f words 
a s they are unders t ood by the people voting said Consti
tution, should be inquired into. Such rule of construe• 
tion has been stated t hus: 
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"Words must be understood in their 
general and popular sense , as the 
people who voted on the Constitu
tion understood them, and we should 
not go beyond this meaning unless 
the l~::.ge i s so ambiguous that 
we need t o ascertain the mischief 
t o be remedied . Bua;er v . Snyder, 
282 Pa. s t . 440. 128 Atl. so." 

" It is a cardinal r ule of construc
tion that the l anguage of a State 
Constitution, mor e then that of any 
other of the written l aws , ia to be 
t aken in its gener al and ordinary 
sense . The reason f or the rule 
lie s in the .fact that its makers 
are the people who adopt it. Its 
language is their l anguage , and 
wor ds empl oyed therein have meaning 
as t he general ity of the people un
derstand them. Bronson v. SJVerson, 
88 Wash. 264, 152 Pac . 1039 . 

It should there.fore be hel pful t o trace the history 
of registr ation regarding "the poor" in this St ate . The 
care of the poor has been a matter of governmental concern 
in this Stat e ever since it ha·s been a Stat e . By an act of 
the General Assembl y of the Territor y of Missouri, approved 
Januarx 2 ~ 1815, found at p . 340. Vo~ 1 , Missouri Territorial 
Laws, the people of thie State de.fined"poor persons" and pro
vided tor the1r support in the foll owing languag~: 

"l:.Each and every county in thi s terri
tory shall r elieve , support and main
tain its .2!m poor, ~ .!A. .!h!!, l!E!!,, 
blind , ~~other person~ ,. who 
~ .!,S! and inf'irmi t:y ~ unable !2 
support himself or hersel f , and who 
have no sufficient estate ot~rr
Oin; and who has r esided nine months 
ne.xt preeeding ·the time of any order 
being made r especting such persona, 
in the county, and who has not moved 
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£rom any ot~er county £or the purpose 
ot imposing the charge of keeping 
such poor person in the county where 
he or she may have last lived tor 
the time aforesaid. 

"2. The courts ot common pleas in their 
r espective counties, on the informa
tion ot any justice of the peace of 
the county where any poor person may 
have resided for the apace ot t~e 
in the first section ot this act men
tioned, or on the knowledge of the 
judges or said court, or any of them• 
.!a!.1 such person !! !.!Y!!, blind 21: 
!!£k and thereby unable !2 support 
himself ~ herself, .2!: .!.!:9!!! .!8.! ~ 
infirm! ty unable 12, s~lort him ,2!: 
herself, and has no s 1cient es• 
.1!!.!. tor that""'Purfse. - And o'iliuch 
court being aatia ied of the truth ot 
auch information, it shAll be their 
duty from ti~e to time, and as often 
and for as long a time as it may be 
necessary to provide at the expense 
ot the county, for the support and 
ma1ntenence ot such pool person, and 
t o Qrder from time to t me the de-

. fraying of such expense by drawing 
orders on the treasury of such county. 
-~f** • 

The foregoing territorial law was repealed (p. 
500, Sec. 1~, R. s. Mo. 1825) and in the revision of 
1825 a new act was included (p. 618, R. S. Ko. 1825) 
which used the same language as the territorial act ex
cept that it referred to counties or the State instead 

. o£ the counties of the territory. So far as the def1..; 
nition of "the poor• is concerned, this l ater act 1a 
identical with the territorial act aforesaid. By an 
act <t>f the Gener· al Assembly, approved January 291 18881 
found at i• 448, R. s. Mo. 1835, the aeme detiriition of 
•the poor is carried forward. 
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This a c t of 1835 is ident ical with the act of 
1825 insofar as matter s per tinent to our discussion 
ar e concer ned . In 1845 the Gener a l Assembl y , by an 
act f ound at p . 798 , R. S. Lo . 1845 , distinctly de
fined " the poor" in the fol l owing language : 

"Sec . 2 . Aged , infirm, lame , bli nd 
or sick ~ersons , who are unable to 
su!~ort themselves , shall be deened 

II pol r .1. ersons . 

The a c t of 1845, supra , a lso :. rovided that the 
county court could erec t a pc or - house , and pr ovi ded t hat : 

"Sec . 9 . V:henever such poor - hou se is 
er ected, the county court sbhll have 
po\· er to a; ~oint ·a fit end discreet 
per son to superintend the s~me , and 
the poor who n'a y be kept thereat , and 
to all ow such su~erintendent a r eason
able coml_ensation for his services . ·:Hr. 

"Sec. 11 . The com1t y cour t shall have 
power to rake a l l necesf}ar y and pr oper 
orders and rules for the support and 
government of the poor kept at such 
poor - hous e , vnd for suppl yint them 
with the neces s ary raY! r.ta t erials , to 
be conv&rted by their labor i nto 
ar ticles of use , and for dispo s ine 
of the pr oducts of such labor and 
a~plyinc the pr oceeds t hereof to the 
support of t he lns ti tuti on. " 

The for eroint definiti on found in the Laws of 
1845 was car ried forth in the r evi s i on of 1855 , and 
si~ilar provisions as t o the poor - house were likewise 
cerried forth ( ~ . 1154 , R. s . I o . 1855 ) . In 1865 , by 
an s e t found a t p . 232 , H. s . I o . 1865 , t he Gener a l As
sembly adopted the follO\'.ing defini tion for "the poor " : 
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"Aged , infirm , l ame, blind or sick 
per sons , who are unab l e t o su_r.;port 
themselves, and when thare are no 
other persons required by law and 
able ·to r"aintain them, shall be 
deer. ed poor per sons . " 

.... . :• 

Likewise , the r evision of 1865 carri ed f or ward 
the provisions as t o t he poor - house and the 1:1anagement 
thereof . 

'l:he definiti on of "poor versons", as found in 
t he r evision of 1865 , supr a , has been carried forward 
i n all revisions of the sta tute s from that time t o the 
pr esent time , and now appear s as Secti on 12951 , R. s . 
Mo . 1929 , end likewise t he provisions as to the poor 
house have been c arri·ed forward in subs tantiall y t he 
s ame f~rm thro~h succeeding r evisions , and now appear 
i n R. s. hlo . 1929 a s Secti on 12958 , 1 2960 . 

' / 

It ~ill be seen from the ~orgoing history of 
t he l egistra tion reg ar ding poor ~ersons , t hat the people 
who voted the Consti tution of 1875 Lener ally understood 
the t erm "poor - house" t o l!'ean the pl ace wher e the aged, 
infirm , l ame , blind or s·ick persons who vrere unable to 
support themselves" were kept a t publ ic expense . 'Ihe 
"poor - hous·e" had been an established institution for 

.many years befor e the Constitution of 1875 was vot ed , 
and we must assume that when the peopl e voted the pro
visions i nto tha t Constitution, that persons "while 
kept at an:y poor- house at public expense" could not 
vote , they understood "poor - house" to be the well estab
lished institution knovnn in each county of t he State , or 
at least a pl ace where "aged , infir m, l ame , blind or 
sick persons • are unable t o support themselves" ar e 
kept . As th~ Con.~ti tution spoke the language of the 
people, t hen the.;~iCrdinary meaning of the t erm "poor
house" , which had been established and recoc;nized 
through the Jears prior to 1875 by all of the LeGi sla
tures of the veopl e , must be accept ed a s the meaning 
of tha t t erm in the Constitution . 
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From the description of the shelters and home a 
contained in your letter, we do not believe these places 
are poor-houses in the eyes of the law, and especially 
aa mentioned in Article VIII, Section 2 of the Constitu
tion of Missouri. There is nothing to indicate that the 
inmates are •aged, infirm, lame, blind or sick persona.• 
We assume that the inmates are people who are out of em
ploj'ment and are without means of support at the present · 
time, but we do not believe tha t the places where these 
people are kept qualify aa poor- houses, as that term is 
understood in our law. 

In the case of Hale vs. Stimson, 198 Mo. 134, 
Judge Lamm, in passing on whether old soldiers kept in 
the Soldiers ' Home at St . James, Missouri, were being 
•kept in a poor- bouse at public expense" said: (l.c. 16~) 

"The statutes and constitutlon of such 
a State must not be construed aa ~ 
grateful or unpatriotic, and 1t would 
be a pitiable incentive to paJ;~1ot1am 
t o hold up before its decrepit de
f enders dea,rted by fortune , the picture 
of being regarded for their · ~acr.ificea 
and valor, 'With the brand of a pauper 
under tn~ roof of a poorhouse, where, 
in the language of the statutes regu
lating such institutions (R. s . 18g9, . 
see. 9002) the superintendent thereo~ 
'shall have power to cause persona 
kept in such poorhouse who are able 
to do useful labor, to perform the 
same by reasonable and humane co
ercion•. " 

We think the foregoing quotation clearly shows 
that the Supreme Court understood the term •poor-house• 
to be the poor- house referred to in Article IV, Chapter 
~0, R. s. Mo. 1~2g, which is the outgrowth of the poor
ho~ae tirat established in 1845, as heretofore pointed 
out. 

Your next inquiry is reaarding the addre as from 
which these persona should be registered. Section 16 (2), 

I 
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p . 247 , ~aws ~.o . lv37 , l;rovides that t he "address, in
cludi ng floor or apar tnent or room number ; " shall oe 
ent er ed on the application for r egistr ati on. It seems 
to us that a subst antial compliance with this pro
vi s i on would be a listing of t he street cddress where 
the ~arty resides , together vith the number of the r oom 
or floor i n t he building at such address , if such r ooms 
and f l ours were nu111bere;C. , but if the ~,arty hns no defi 
nite roor· or f l oor numbar , then the street address 
would be sufficient. rt would seorr. t o us that the people 
inquired about would be sir-ilar to roomers at privately 
opera ted hon es , and thet registrati on by house number 
only would oe sufficient . 

C0.1~C.~.~uSIC.a.l 

. It is , therefore , the o~inion of this of f ice that 
the inmates of the shelter for white women at 913 Aubert 
Avenue , t he shelter for colored ,.,orr. en a t 2728 r i ne Street , 
the home for r.,en at 2207 Chestnut Str eet and the shelter 
known as the Ozanrun Shel t or f or t.·en, 3225 l~ontgor ery 
Street , all in tho city of St . Louis , are not disquali
fied frorr. votine by l'eason of their beine kept at these 
pl ace s at lublic expense , s ince these ¥laces are not 
poor- house :J . It is also our opi nion that where such 
imna t es do not have c. definite roor.1 or fluor in such 
shelters and hm .• os , their r e< istr at1on aJ!.t l ication 
should show tho address of the ho -:e itself , and that the 
showing of such an address would be a substantial com
pl ionce with the r eListr o.tion law boverning your city. 

Hespectfully suomitted , 

.r!AR.,Y .h . 1'J1Y 
Ass i stant Attorney General 

AI f'l.OVLC : 

J . :.. . Tt.YLuR 
( Acting) Attor ney General 

H..'IK : FE 


